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[Boox I.
And a place whemently hot; (8, ;)

l .G

,U

*or.', inf n.

as also fortune became good; or his good fortune int,.e- (1i ) El-Aasha says,_;_1_ ;>11 [app. creaed in goodnm: or, perhaps, his di~ty
meaning tDcath is like a burning, or fiercely- became great; from whlat next follows].
,~ .
burning, fire]. (..) See also a .
0ea {S, *A,) or Pi-;,
and_:j3
8 A
...... .
.#jaJI The main part [or the thick] of tlw war (Mgh,) aor. ,, in£ n. o, ($,) He was, or beor battle: (1}:) or the straitness thereof: (TA:) came, great, or of great dignity or estimation, in
and the vehemence of thefighlt or slaughter, in the mny eye, or in the eyes of men, and their minds.
scene therof (K.) You say,
, JII
, Im (S, A, Mgh.) It is said in a trad. of Anas, j;IA
S [He warmed hinmself with the heat, or vehemence,
Le'
t,C.. jl.3 ;.,l W~ 1:;I .
l, i.e.,
of the battle]. (TA.)_-_
.,a.tJl Fire: (TA:) [A man of vs, when he recited the chapter of
or, [as an epithet,] fire burning, burning brightly ri,e Cow and that of the Family of 'Imrdn (the
orfierely, blazing, orflaming. (Ham p. 77.)
second and third chapters of the Kur-n),] usd

.; a;9
and

_, , aor. :, inf. n.
and _.
[accord.
to the C
,g_] and ;
The fire burned,
burned up, burned brightly orfiesly, blazed, or
.flamd; a(, TA;) and had many live coals, and
mucAh flame: (TA in explanation of the latter
verb; and so the former or the latter is explained
in a copy of the ., in which it is imperfectly
written:) or the former signifies it became great:
(TA:) and
,
1 it became vehement; said
of fire, and also of war. (.yam p. 810.) _. 4,
aor. ', He kindled fire; made it to burn, burn
up, burn brightly orfiercely, blaze, or flam. (1.)

to be great in our eyes. (S.)
A, K,) or 1. ~,

4.
q.l, (.,],)inf
n.;.t l, (TA,) lIe
refrained, forbore, abstained, or desisted, from
it; (, 1g;) namely, a thing; like ~. l: (.:)
but the former is a rare dial. var. (gar p. 95.)
Both these verbs bear contr. significations; being
used as meaning .He advanced, or mentforward:
and also he receded, or dreo back. (MF.)~
tLi ,
1..lie, or it, was near to destroying, or
killing, such a one. (1.)~ See also 1.

(Mqb,)
S

also, (TA,) i. q. j 'ISt[app. meaning He became
straitened in disposition]. (g.) You say also,
L
t^
. j, ~i.
e., 4L. [app., He becomes
straitened in disposition against ua]: a phrase
mentioned by EI-Muadhiree on the authority of
Aboo-TA1ib. (TA.)
6: see 5, in two places.
'a.. The burning, burning brightly or
fiercely, blazing, or flaming, of fire; (Ham
p. 77;) as also t
4.: (TA:) or vhemence of
burning or blazing orJflaming: (B4 in xxxvii. 95:)
or it is an epithet applied to fire because of its
rednes [or as meaning red]. (Yam ubi supra.)
- See also ..

_-

A fire

burning, or blazing, orJflaming,
as also ,em.: (yam p. 810:)
and any fire having one part abovt another; as
also *°
and V°a~ ; (1 ;) of which last
the pl. is .~
: (TA:) or Aaving many live
coals, andflaming much: (so in a oopy of the :)
and any
atfire in a pitor the like; (., ,;)
from the saying in the lgur [xxxvii. 95], t,i
,ggmmq.Jl ) .jiJU L4i al IjZX [They said, Build
ye for him a building, and east him into the great
fire therein]. (g.) And ,w..jl is one of the
names of T. fire [of Hel]; (., TA;) from
which may God preserve us. (TA.) See also

,

~ J.,.(.,

1. ,
ao,her.
', (S, Msb,) inf. n. ., (S, Mgh, aor. (S, L, Msb, K) and ', (L, Ir,) inf. n .u.,
Msb, I,) lie cut it, or cut it off. (, Mgh, MSb, (., .K,) or .. , (L, MSb,)
being a simple
'.) This is the primary signification. (Mgh.) subst.; (Msb ;) and e. ,..;
(L, ] ;) Ie was
You say of a weaver, lt&
He cut off a piece serious, or in earnest, '(, A, L, MSb, l,) in the
of cloth [sufficient for a garment or the like, from affair, (S, A, },) or in his affair, (L,' or in his
the web]. (S, K.) And J .l ., (S, Mgh, L,) xpeech; (Mob;) yn.
(L;) ontr. of ,i.
(/;
(L,
Myb.
[In
the
8 and A and X, the inf. n. is
aor.
(S,
', L,) inf. n.
(, L, K) and ; .
(Lh, Mgh, L) and 1~.; (Lb, L; [in thc L, the said to signify the contr. of J'; and in the ,
.I)-And
last two forms are mentioned as inf. ns., and the it is also said to be syn. with
9
formner of them is mentioned as inf. n. in the .. l i,_(As, 8, L, Msb, j,)nor.; and , (S, Msb,
Mgh; but in the K, they arc only mentioned as i,) inf. n. ,, (S,* , TA,) or this is a
simple
3syn. with ...; and in the S, it seems to be
subst., and the inf. n. is ; (M.b;) and di t,4.I;
implied that they are simple substa., or quasi(As, 8, L, 1C ;) signify also lHe strove, laboured,
inf. ns.;]) i.q. ,. ; (Lh, , Mgh, ];*) [like or toiled; exerted himtueilfor his power or efforts or
;. 4 . and a,. ;] i. e., iHe cut off the fruit of the enideavoursor ability; employed himselfvriorously,
palm-trees. (Mh, L. [See alsob .1....])
And strenuously, laboriously, diligently, sttudiously, se...
·- .el
* ·
a3L1 ,.f
~,1. The shA-camel's teats were cut dulously, earnestly, or with eneryy; was diligent,
of by some accident that befellU her: (As, TA:) or studious; tooh pains, or extraordinarypains;
or, in consequenes of injury occasioned to her by in the affair. (As, S, L, Ms., g.) And
JI le strore, laboured, toiled, or exerted himthe jt.. [q. v.]. (S.) And
(,4 [inf. n. of
self,
in going, or journeyting, or in hit eoure,
signifies The cutting off the teat of a
or
pace;
t he hastened therein: and in like
camel. (KL.) You say also, ;L.1 J.5 ~ May
1 ...I t he hastened his course, or
thy mother's breasts be cut off: a form of impre- manner,
cation against a man; and implying a wish for pace. (L.) And .
... , [mcaning His labour,
his separation. (A 9, L, from a trad.)-See also 5. or ezxertion, or energy, was, or became, great,
in,-, aor. , inf. n. ;., It (a garment, TA, or extraordinary: or] meaning 1.~. ,on ijl!
or a thing, S, Msb, TA) wtras new; (S, L, Myb, [his labour, &c., increased in labour, &c.]: or it
1;) [as though nemly cut off from the web;] may mean rwat was not [his] w. became .. ;
from . as signifying "he cut," or "cut off." wherefore, i. e. because it would be so eventually,
(L.) [See also 6.] .,
like 3, (MSb,) it is here so called. (.yam p. 33. [See also
,.
.. ,
** 40 (A, L) i The
sec. per. ;..,
[like its syn.
",]
(L, *..q. ~.q, above.]),
affair, or eent, distresed, or afflicted, him.
M9b,) aor. ;
(Msb;) or .., with damm,
(L.) So in the saying of Aboo-Sahm,
(Mgh,) sec. pers.
,, (,) [aor. ;]
inf. n.

5. ,*.3
He burned with vehmence of dsire,
or covetowu~n, and niggardline ; (1Y ;) as also
_1
from *1 `.
(TA.)_Hence,

,~

(L,) or

1

.~'

whenmtly; (.;)

-,;

q.; (S,* Mgh, L, Mb ;) He was, or became,
fortunate, or possessed of good.fortune, (S, Mgh,
L, M9 b,) or of good worldlyfortune; (TA;) he
advanced in the wormld, or in worldly circumstances; (Mgh ;) A* by the affair, or event,
a a
whether good or evil; (L;) or .tiJk by the
9A -, .i
thing. (Msb.) And W JJ~
, as also

*

~;

j~~

,:~~
., ·M a
R.

,

u

5t

* _@z;aZH
^

[0 Khdlid, his Lord iiU not approe of the
servant, or man, (meaning the son,) when cutting,
or biting, disobedience to a parent distrsse the
&.
~~~~~3.
old man]. (L.) .. , nor. , inf. n. W and
, It (a house, or tent, ) dripped, or let
.;14 Niggardly, tenacious, stingy, penmurious,
J
They become poesed of good for- fall drops. (<.)
or avaricious:(.:) from :
4 , meaning tune, and riche, or competence, or sufficiency.
2. .q-, in£f. n. ,J4 : ee1.
See also 4,
"the straitne, and vehemence, of war." (TA.)
(Ibn-Buzsurj, L.) [You say also, ,. jq.t: so in in three places.
,..qJ
also signifies The
l : ee
Also Live
r
coals G ) a copy of the A: probably a mistransription for making [or weaving] stripe of different colours
vhmuntly burning or blazing or flaming. (1.) *s. o-, which see below: if not, meaning His in a garment. (KL.)
1

